
Personality Traits

Outgoing Introvert

Stick to One Brand Try new things

Career Information

Marketing Messaging

Elevator Pitch

Age:

Income

Location:

Gender identify:

Did they finish school? University?

What industry are they in?

What is their profession?

What are their responsibilities?

How much do they earn?

Background :
What is their family situation?

Lifestyle?

About their goals and challenges

Technology / Social Media

Real Quotes :

How can you describe your solution to have the biggest impact 
on your persona? What resonates most with your persona?

How Can Your Business Help These Challenges

What solutions can your business provide to help these 
challenges?

What is your 30-second elevator pitch that makes your brand 
interesting, exciting, and memorable? Why are you unique?

JANE DOE

What social media platforms are they on?

Do they have device preferences?

Are they technologically savy?

Yes No



JOHN DOE
Personality Traits

Real Quotes :

Outgoing Introvert

Stick to One Brand Try new things

Age:

Income

Location:

Gender identify:

Background

Technology / Social Media

What social media platforms are they on?

Do they have device preferences?

Are they technologically savy?

Career Information

How Can Your Business Help These Challenges

Marketing Messaging

Elevator Pitch

About their goals and challenges

What is their family situation?

Lifestyle?

Did they finish school? University?

What industry are they in?

What is their profession?

What are their responsibilities?

How much do they earn?

What solutions can your business provide to help these challenges?

How can you describe your solution to have the biggest impact 
on your persona? What resonates most with your persona?

What is your 30-second elevator pitch that makes your brand 
interesting, exciting, and memorable? Why are you unique?Yes No
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